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POT POSTMASTERS LIGHT CONTRACT

APPROVED BY CITY

FriceB Set Forth for Orna-

mental Illuminated Posts in
All Parts of Metropolis.

PACKERS RAISE PAY

ROLL FOUR MILLION

Sixty Thousand Men Will Be
Given Raise Increase of Two

and Half Cents an Hour,

HENRY FORD WON'T

GIYE DBMS MONEY

Manufacturer Says Has Made
No Plans to Contribute as

Does Hot Believe in It.

TO DO ALL CAN FOR WILSON

Negro Lad Killed
. By an Auto Truck

Milton McCawch, a

colored boy, was instantly killed Tues-

day at Thirty-firs- t and U 'streets
when struck by a Nicholas Oil com-

pany truck. The boy lived at 4189
U street.

Frank Cerbeny, Twentieth and Q
streets, and Roy Gilmore, 3014 Q
stree?, saw the fatality. All the boys
say that the McCawch lad became en- -
tangled in the rear wheels of the truck
and was thrown against the curbing,
striking on his head.

Healthy Motherhood
Means

A Healthy Baby.
The foundation of t

perfect baby to Its
mother's health dur-

ing the months pre-
ceding expectancy,
and nothing can take
the' place of "Mother')
Friend" In urorlng her of

pleasant and eomfortabls
conditions, and assisting
nature In Ita work during
this period. "Mother's
Friend" has helped thou,
lands through this trying
ordeal In perfect afety.
"Mother's Friend" Is aa
external remedy easily ap-

plied. Get it at any drug-
gist.

A free book en Mother,
hood will bo sent all

V mothers, It lac valuable and Interesting
book you should have.
Send for one. Address

(sj Tbe BradfleM Regnlstor
Co,

V" '"lf,.) ill Lamar Bldf.
Atlanta,I Ga.

ThavWonderful Man's Hal

$2 THE ROOKIE-- $2
Excluilv.1' aft

WOf.FS 1421 UougUi st..

COMPANY TO PAY EXPENSE

The city council formally ratified
the action of its committee of the
whole by voting to grant to the
Omaha Electric Light and Power
company a five-ye- street lighting
contract to become effective Octo-
ber 18.

Commissioner Butler voted alone
against the contract. He repeated his
request that the contract be deferred
for a few weeks.

The rates to be charged for elec-
tric lamps will be: 'Single lamps on
ornamental posts, supplied by con-
duits, $31 per year; two-lig- orna-
mental posts in conduit district, $(8
per year; suspended or crossarm
lamps outside of ornamental district,
$.H per year.

The present system of electric
lighting will be increased by 1,071

lamps and all lamps will be of the
Mazda type, to be

located according to aSjlaii furnished
by the city to the light company. The
company will stand the expense of
installing the new equipment.

The citv reserves the riirht to
change the location's at any time, but
tne contract provides that during its
life the comnanv shall be naid the
fulPamount the city is authorized to
expend each year for electric lighting
purposes.

Union Pacific Says "No "

Smoking" After Fire Scare
Large sand prominent placards car-

rying the edict "no smoking" have
been placed in the elevators in the
Union Pacific headquarters' building.
Somebody' dropped a lighted cigar
down one of the elevator shafts while
riding in one of the lifts and a blaze
was na'rrowly averted. "Safety first"
quoth Dr. Millener, the hu'lding cus-

todian, as he issued the order. '

EVERY WORKMAN IN ON IT

Chicago, Oct. .'.Simultaneously
with the announcement tonight that
20,000 employes of the wholesale
clothiers' association here would re-

ceive a reduction in working hours
without loss of pay. a voluntary wage
Increase of 2'A cents an hour for em-

ployes of the operating departments
.'.II over the States, was

by Wilson & Co., Armour ,t
Co.,. Libby, McNeil company and
Xorris & Co. tonight. The increases
granted by the packers will affect 0

men employed in the big packing
centers, while about 20,000 will be
benefited by the reduction of hours in
Ihe clothing trades, from fifty to
ight a week. The packers' increase
will mean an additional pay roll of
$4,000,000 a year. The action of both
garment makers and packers was vol-

untary, it was announced- In neither
.ase was there threat of labor diffi
culties.

Little Lad is Run Down

By Visiting Automobilist
Bernard Sharp, 2552 Saliler street,

5 years old, was struck by an auto
driven by William Kay of Irvington
Tuesday. The accident occurred
near the lad's home. Bernard sus-
tained bruises, Kay was arrested and
released on bond.

Poundmaster Kills Big

Army of Orphan Pups
Eight dogs escaped from the citv

pound during the season just closed.
The poundmaster impounded 1,821
unlicensed canines and killed 1,229,
the others being redeemed. During
the season 744 dead dogs, cats, chick
ens and rats were picked up. mn.-- -i.il.

"I heard a shriek; bolted into the kitchen; saw mother's,
dress aflame ; grabbed the Pyrene and with a few swift

strokes saved her life'1 '

CHAIRMAN OF THE MASONIC
GENERAL COMMITTEE.'

(( Joseph

Woman's Club Votes
To Work for Better
Motion Picture Show

i

A campaign for better motion pic
ture films for children was advocated
by the president, Mrs. E. M. Syfert,
as the first work of the Omaha
Woman's cUJ, at the opening meet-

ing Monday afternoon at the Metro
politan hall. The campaign will be
carried on through the club's educa-
tional committee, headed by Mrs. W.
S. Knight, assisted bv the Welfare
board.

A constructive policy, as opposed
to censorship, was advocated by Mrs.
sytert. We wish to with
producers, not arouse their antago
nism, she said.

Homage was Daid to Mrs- Tosiah
Evans Cowles of Los Anireles. nresi- -
dent of the General Federation of
Wo-ne- n s clubs, who was the guest
of t',e club. Mrs. Cowles talked on
club work, urging clubwomen to keep
their brains active, to keep their
poise and to follow the constructive
policy of the General Federation.

Mrs. Harry. L. Keefe of Walthall,
former recording secretary for the
big organization: Mrs. F. H. Cole.
Knd presidents of the local federated
dubs extended greetings to the
president.

Iwenty new members sought ad
mission to the Woman's club yester-
day, two of them daughters of wom-
en prominent in club activities. They
sre Miss Loa Howard, daughter of
Mrs. F. A. Howard, and Miss'

Edholm, daughter of Mrs. K. R.
tsdnolm. ihe federation is fos

tering a movement to enroll daugh-
ters of clubwomen. .

Mrs. Henrv Fontenelle nf Pawn--

City, Okl.. 83 vears old. sister-in- l
law of the Indian chieftain Logan
Fontenelle, for whom the Hotel
Fontenelle is named, was present at
the meeting. She is the guest of
Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy.

President Wilson
Comes On Special

rresioent wnson will arrive in
Omaha on the first section of North
western trlain Number 7, which will get
him in here at 11:40 Thursday morn
ing. Thus the president will have not
only a special car but a. special sec
tion.

The section consists of President
nd Mrs. Wilson's private-- car. the
Superb," another Pullman for the at

taches of the party, a baeeaee car
and a dining car. The section will be
accompanied by operating officials of
ihe Northwestern, including General
Passenger Agent J. L. Fercuson of
Chicago.

Letter Carriers' Band !
To Give Sunday Concerts

The Letter Carriers' band, has of
fered its services for a series of

monthly concerts to be given Sunday
fternoons at the Auditorium for the

benefit of the Associated Charities.
Ths offer was made voluntarily. The
first concert will be on Sunday, Oc-

tober 15. The general admission to
each concert will be 10 cents. All re-

ceipts will be credited to the treasury
of the Associated Charities.

T'7.- - - Ti-- .. l--r

Liice a bou ai ou
With Vitality

odor lays Nuxated Iron is greatest

BABY BANDITS

TELL AWFUL TALE

Kearney Gets Them After the
Youthful Yeggs Yarn About

Real Burglar.

STORY OF BROKEN FLEDGE

The "baby bandits" are on their
way to Kearney.

Two shots fired into the ceiling
while they were robbing the home of

Henry F. Wyman, real estate man, at
Florence, caused the .downfall of two

runaway boys who escaped from the

Riverview, hdme and attempted to
start a career of crime. Lloyd Wal-- j
lace and Clarence Young, both aged
13, were haled before Juvenile. Judge
Leslie Monday afternoon and given
thepunishmenl promised themjefore
they were confined at Riverview.

Both gave the judge their word that
they would "shoot square."

Judge Leslie accepted the promise.
Alter they had spent a couple of

days at the home both climbed the
fence and disappeared.

According to precepts laid down in

juvenile court, propiises must be kept.
Hence Lloyd and Clarence are on
their way to the state industrial school
for boys to be taught that the ways
of the lawbreaker are unpleasant. ,

Their Melodrama.
"We was robbing the front room of

tne house to get money to take us out
i f the country when another burglar
came in the back way," confessed
Wallace when brought before the
judge. "In order to frighten htm so
that we might get away with the
whole .swag I fired two shots into the
ceiling. He went out one window ana
we went out the other. after 1 pulled
the trigger. Then the marshal pinched
us.
v"The boys were arrested by Con
stable John McGregor at Florence
and after being placed in the custody
ot superintendent lhompson ot the
Riverview home were placed in the
care of the matron's-departmen- of
the city jail for

Asserts Hughes to
Win New York, New

Jersey, Connecticut

Chicago, Oct. 3. A report that
Hughes and Fairbanks will carry New
York, Connecticut and New Jersey
was brought to western republican
national headquarters today by Frank
H. Hitchcock, a member or the re
publican national advisory committee
who devoted several weeks to a study
ot politics in the east before coming
to Chicago.

He said that the sentiment in New
York state outside oft New York City,
appeared to be overwhelmingly for
Hughes. In New York City, he said,
there was considerable doubt as to
the situation. Favorable reports also
were received from West Virginia
Hitchcock said. Plans for Hughes'
third and final trip of the campaign
through the west were discussed to
day at western headquarters.

It is expected that Mr. Hughes will
leave New York Monday, October 9
and speak in Maryland, west Vir-

ginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota, although the itinerary has not
been completed.

Additional speaking dates for
Charles W. Fairbanks, who is cam-

paigning in the northwest, were an-
nounced here as follows:

Spokane Wash., October 9; Hamil-
ton and Missoula, Mont., October 10;

Bozeman, Mont., October 11, Bis-

marck, N. D., October 12, and Aber
deen, S. D., Uetober 13.

New York. October 2. Charles E.
Hughes spent today resting and going
over correspondence which had ac
cumulated Muring his latest speaking
campaign, tie saw no callers and re-
mained in seclusion. The republican
nominee went for an automobile rid
this atternoon.

Mr. Hughes will remain here until
Wednesday morning, when he will
go to Montclair, N. J., to rest until
the end of the week. He will begin
another speaking touN next week.

Riding on Running Board

Proves Painful Pastime
Ira Ehrenrech, a taxi driver living

at the Edwards hotel, suffered pain-
ful, but not serious bruises yesterday
in an accident at Nineteenth and
Harney streets. He was riding on
the running board of an auto owned
by the Nebraska Auto Filling station,
when that machine collided with
another. Ehrenrech was thrown to
the roadway. A deep cut over his
right eye was his most serious iniurv.
Dr. Shook attended him.

T.TL7 rDuooLina uver

Taking Iron Did It
of all strength builders Often in

n people who were ailing all the
while, double their strength and endurance
and entirely get rid of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver and other troubles in from ten
to fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron
in the proper form. And this after they hnd
in some esses been doctoring for months
without obtaining any benefit. But don't
take the old forms of reduced Iron, iron
acetate or tincture of iron, simply to save a
jew cents, rou must take Iron In a form
that can be easily absorbed and assimilated,
like nuxated iron, if you want it to do you
any good, otherwise It ma prove worse than
useless. Many an athlete 'or prlsellghter has
won the day simply because he knew the
secret of great strength and endurance and
rilled his blood with iron before he went
into the affray, while many another has gonedown to inglorious defeat simply for the
lack of iron. E. Ssuer, M. D.

NOTE Nuxstcd Iron. above
by Dr. Ssuer Is not a pstent medlolne norsecret remedy, but one which Is well known
to druggists and whose Iron constituents are
widely prescribed by eminent physlclsnt,everywhere. Unlike the older Inorganic Iron
products. It Is easily assimilated, does not
Injure the teeth, make them black, nor up-set the stomach; on the contrary, it Is amost potent remedy, In nearly all forms of
Indlgeslon, as well as for nervous,conditions. The manufacturers have suchgreat confidence In Nuxated Iron that

.,.f."r..t '?.r'" "" ! any chsrltahle In"
stltutlon If take any man orwnmsn under fiO who lacks Iron and In-
crease their errengih 200 per cent or overIn four weeks' time, provided thev hive a
serious organic trouble. They also offer torefund your money If It does not at leastdouble your strength and Mdnrm,. in .

days' time. It Is dispensed In this cllv hv
Hnermsn McConnell arid nit
other drugglstaAAdv.rtUement,

- ON FIRING LINES

Democratic National Commit
tee Sends Out "Wilson Work

ers' Manual" to the Civil
Service Employes.

LOOKS LIKE LAW BREAKING

ew York, Oct. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Postmasters are sought as
aides in campaign by the
democratic national organization, ap
parently in violation of the law an
the declaration of the leader of th
democratic ticket, as evidenced by
material received by WJlliam R. Will-

cox, chairman of the republican na
tional committee. A fourth-cla- :

postmaster, who knows that he is pro
hibited by statute from politic.--' activ
lty and who respects the law, sent
the democratic national committee'
communication to Mr. Willcox.

It is a pamphlet issued by and "with
the compliments of the democratic
national committee organization bu
reau it is entitled, "Wilson Worker
Manual, and is rubber stamped.
sample, additional copies on re

ouest." The enveloDe has "Dostmas
ter" printed on it in large letters and
the name of his postoffice is typewrit-
ten. The envelope is postmarked at
the Grand Central Station branch in
East Forty-secon- d street.

"This is an evidence of direct effort
to procure violation of the lavX by
federal employes for the benefit of
the democratic national ticket," said
Mr. Willcox. "It is not the first we
have received. It belies the promises
and the public utterances, of the man
for whose benefit it is done.

I do not deem it proper to direct
special circulars to civil service em
ployes and that has not been done by
this committee. This action taken by
the democratic national oemmittee or-

ganization is directly contrary to the
spirit of the civil service and ought
to be condemned by all right think
ing persons. ;

School Board Will
Watch for Defective

Teeth of Children
The board of education last evening

approved the use of the following
schools for social center purposes un
der the direction of the recreation
board: Dundee, Central Park, Miller
Park, Monmouth Park, Kellom, Cas
telar. West Side and South Hieh

Social center work will be started
for the season within a few weeks
with a staff of supervisors.

The board referred to a commit
tee for consideration a request from
the Omaha Hebrew club, that ab
sence of children on account of seven
Jewish holidays should not be
counted against the absentees in the
marking of their standings.

Two-roo- annexes were ordered
built at Clifton Hill and Walnut Hill
schools.

Favorable action Mas taken on the
proposition that children1 be exam
ined for defective teeth and referred
to the Free Dental Clinic association
in cases where the parents are un
able to pay for the service. The
school nurses will make the cxamina
tions.

The superintendent of buildings was
authorized to act in connection with
a request from many Central High
school boys who wish to store their
bicycles in the basement of the school
during school hours.

Union Chiefs Admit
No Sympathy Strike

New York, Oct. 3. Tacit admission
of the failure of the general sympa
thetic strike in New York in behalf
of the striking street car men, was
madCin a report late today to a con-
ference of labor leaders, which dis
cussed the general situation. The
leaders recommended that everv union
mcuiucr in tne city De assessed $1 tor
tne benefit ot the subwav. elevated
and surface car employes who are on
strike in Manhattan, the Bronx-a-nd

parts of Westchester county.
Police announced that onlv 408 men

had responded to the call for a genera)
BiriKC.

More than 100.000 members nf the-
United Hebrew trades returned tn
work after their three-da- y holiday,
as did 3,100 brewery workers.

South Omaha Has
Two Lively Fires

Fire destroyed two buildings Tiiesdav
morning in South Omaha and raneH
$4,000 loss. It began at 8:05 o'clock
by the explosion of a gasoline stove
in a restaurant on the first floor of a

y frame building at 4924
South Twenty-sixt-

The blaze had too much of a head
way to be quenched when the fire-
men arrived. Above the restaurant
was a stock of second-han- d goods, not
insured, which quickly became fuel
for the flames. An empty two-stor- y

bui'ding next door caueht unA wad
gutted.

The buildings were owned by Cas-
per Horwich.

Windsor School Boy
Dies of Diphtheria

Harold Jasperson, 6 years of agedied of diphtheria at 2511 South Thirty-f-

ifth avenue. This is in the Wind-
sor

If
school district, where the disease

prevails to a considerable extent.

Perishable Freight Will
Be Received Thursday

rcriaDie ireignt may be shippedrum an umana ireignt stations on
Thursday, October 5, until 11 o'clock
in the forenoon. W. J. Zenk of the
Freight Agents' association wants all
prospective shippers to know that lo-
cal stations will be closed promptlyat 11 a. m. and will remain closed for in
the remainder of the day.

Try Moan's Liniment for Rheomatism.
If you' have rheumstlsnf. lumbago, get

26c boitle of Sloan's Liniment. It kills the
pain. AH-- drueileti. Advertisement

Long Branch, N. J., Oct. 3. Jresi-de-

Wilson's campaign program up
to "election day was partly completed
today at a conference that he held
with Vance McCormick, chairman of
the democratic national committee.
The president also discussed politics
witn Henry ford, automobile manu
facturer and peace advocate, and Sec
retary McAdoo.

Henry Ford remained with the pres
ident four hours and assured Mr. Wil-so-

that he was willing to do every'
thing possible to bring about his elec
tion. He said he had made no plan
for contributing to the democratic
campaign fund, because he did not be-
lieve in such a course. "I think the of
fice should seek the man: not the man
the office," declared Mr. Ford. ,'

Plans Made for Trip.
Arrangements were completed for a

trip of the president to Cincinnati,
making four visits that he will pay to
tne middle west, lie will speak in Cin-

cinnati on October 26, under the aus-
pices of the Citv club.

The president's speaking program.
outlined tonight, includes the follow
ing engagements:

yOmaha, October 5; Shadow Lawn
October 7; Indianapolis, October 12;
Pennsylvania dav at Shadow tawn
October 14; St. Louis and Ohio day
at Shadow Lawn, October 17; Chi-
cago, October 19; farmers' day at
snadow Lawn, Uetober & Cincin
nati, October 26.

Mr. Wilson leaves here tomorrow
night for Omaha, going by way of
.rnuadelphia and Chicago, and reach-
ing Omaha Thursday mornine. Mrs,
Wilson and Secretary Tumulty will
accompany him. He will return here
Saturday morning.

Will Speak at Shadow Lawn.
In addition to these speaking en

gagements, the president will deliver
an address at Shadow Lawn October
28 and will pay two visits to New
York state on dates not yet selected.
McCormick said tonight that thin pro-'gra-

will carry the president up to
election day and that few, if any ad
ditions win De mane.

Two Babies Die

Within Three Days
In Sheehan Family

Three days after the death of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. George

" F. Sheehan lost their
daughter. The third child, 6 months
of age, is seriously ill. They are vis-

iting at Fremont, where the deaths
occurred.

At first it was thought the children
were stricken with infantile paralysis,
but a later diagnosis did not confirm
that theory. Mr. Sheehan is elevator
conductor in the city halt and is presi
dent ot tne local union ot elevator
conductors.

Retail Stores to
Stay Open Until 7

A Thursday Night
ihe retail stores are to remain

open until 7 o'clock the evening of
October 5, after the historical parade,
in order to accommodate the custom
ers who may wish to do shopping
atter tne parade. .

The same stores are to close Satur
day night at 8 o'clock instead of 9,
in order to give all an opportunity to
go to tne masque ball at the den.

These changes were agreed upon
by directors of the Associated Re-
tailers of Omaha at a special meet
ing.

Northwestern to Run
Specials After the

Speech of Wilson
Besides the . special Northwestern

train service that has been provided
for Wednesday night to handle the
crowds after the electrical parade,
special arrangements have now been
made to handle the crowds Thursday
after the historical parade. '

' The Northwestern will run a spe-
cial from Omaha to Norfolk, leaving
the Union station at 10:30 and mak-
ing all local stops.

Another special will leave the Un-

ion station at 10:45 for Carroll, la.,
making alt local stops.

Still another will leave the Webster
Street station for Sioux City at II,
making all local stops.

Bluffs Pair Are Held
'On Charge of Robbery

In pite of their protestations of
innocence, Frank Morton of Kansas.
Lity and fat O Malley, Council
Bluffs, were held for district court

yesterday morning when they
- ere arraigned in police court on a
Jiargc of robbery and carrying con- -

weapons.
.'lie two men were arrested Saturday
,ht by Patrolmen Krebs and Cum-i,- i,

igs and were afterward identified,
otiie said, by the propriety of the

I'ullman hotel, who had been held up
and robbed by two men an hour

rrviuus lo the arrest.

Free Baby Stations
Close Useful Season

The Visiting Nurse association of
Omaha reports that during the season
215 babies were cared for through the

ifree baby stations, which were closed
last Saturday.

Constipation the Father of Many Ills.
Of the numerous ills that affect hu-

manity a large share start with con-

stipation. Keep your bowels regular
and they may be avoided. When a
laxative is needed take Chambetlain's
Tablets. They not only move the
bowels but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.- N

creases the strength end endurance of delicate, nervous
folk 200 per cent fat two week.' time.

Without Pyrene there would have been another story
one too horrible to relate. One that occurs all too r

often.
Next week a great fire prevention campaign begins.

The last day of the campaign. October 9, is
National Fire Prevention Day.

You can do at least this one thing make your
own home safe. Get Pyrene now. Have it in your
home. Then observe the day by showing every '

member of your family the quick, safe and easy way
to extinguish fires.

x $7.50, complete with bracket.
Pyrene Manufacturing Company ,

Factory Branch K '
219 So. 19th., Omaha, Neb. T. H. HIGHLEY, Manager.

NEW YORK, N. Y Not long ago a man
came to me who wag nearly half a century
old me to give him a preliminary
examination for life insurance. 1 was aston
ished to find him with the blood pressure

f a boy of 20 and as full of vigor, vim and
vitality as a young man; in fact, a young
man he really was, notwithstanding his age.
The secret, he said, was taking iron nuxat-e- d

iron had filled hfm with renewed life. At
30 he was in bsd health; at 46 careworn and
nearly all in. Now at 60 a miracle of vitality
and his face beaming with the buoyancy of
youth. As I have said a hundred times over,
iron is the greatest of all strength builders.

people would only 'throw away patent
medicines and nauseous concoctions and take
simple nuxated iron, I am convinced that
the lives of thousands of persons might be
saved who now die every year from pneu-
monia,- grippe, consumption, kidney, liver
and heart trouble, etc. The real and true
cause which started theii discuses was noth-
ing more nor less than a weakened condi-
tion brought on by lack of iron in the blood.
Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your
blood to change food into living tissue. With-
out it, no matter how much or what you eat,
your food merely passes through yon with-
out doing youany good. You don't get the
strength out Uf it and as a consequence you
become weak.ipaie and sickly looking. Just
like a plant trying to grow in a soil deficient

iron. If you are not strong or well you
owe it to yourself to make the followingtest: See how long you can work or how far
you can walk without becoming tired. Next

nr I.U lauteis oi orainarv
nuxated Iron three times per day after meals
for two week.'. Then test your strength
again and see for yourself how ma.h
have gained. J have seen dozens of nervous,


